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WAITING TO ENROLLjKNIGHTS TO SEAT L
'

AGED MAN FAINTS OFFICERS TOOAY I
John Pidgon, 83 Years Old, of

Cermantown, Collapses in

City Hall

BETTER FACILITIES ASKED,

All mnn eol-

lnpocrl tndnv while standing In lino in

;ity Hall nxvnitlng lilt turn i get mi
the registrv Hits. Up i .lolin Pidgnn.
ft resident nf tSorinnntown.

Crowds lined the sixth floor corridor
When the offices of the rcgitrstion com
mission were opened. As the day wore
On the crowds brrnmc larger.

AVhen the commissioners suspended
the work of registering voters mid went
Info executive session to determine Sen-

ator Vnre's right to vote there xvns n

long delay.
The crowd reninlned in line, and it

was then that Pidgon became exhausted
and rollnpsed.

Among tin-- prominent persons who
registered today were ItNhop Cnrlnnd.
of the Kpieopnl Church : the Itcx .1.

T Joyce Moore, rector of St. Andrew's
Church. Eighth and Spruce street;
T)r V. W Keen, surgeon: l'rnnk II.
Morris, a real estate dealer, and Sena
lor George Woodward.

Senator Woodward returned to the
city from Wjnming. where he has been
spending the summer nn a ranch.

The county commissioners were asked
today to provide adequate election facil-

ities to take care of the heavy registra-
tion

Owen J Roberts anil Claude I, linth
headed n delegation of attorneys from
the Moore campaign .committee, who
presented the matter.

They asked that the law be com-
piled with in providing one polling booth
for each stvent.x five voters, fifty bal-

lots for each fort voters and si ballot
box for each 3(10 voters.

The county commissioners
them that the law would be followed to
the ltter.

Independent supporters say a num
ber of men who gained registration
hnd heen rlmllcnn-- on tlie remil.ir reir-- !

istration days b.x division lenders. '

To maintain n close scrutiny on all
the prospective registrants at the Citx
Hall, it xvns pointed out. would require
a small army of division xvorkers as
the voters came from nrarl.x ever.x di- -

vision in the city. i

About KHHI names were added to the
registration lists yesterday, and w '

yral hundred men still xvere waiting
when the hoard ndjourned.

Independent xvorkers say the revised
registration laxv is full of loopholes
They state a number of men. ninny of
them negroes in the long lines jester
day, carried printed slips giving their

Installation Will

in Sessions

SEATTLE IS BELIEF,

addresses, and the number of their wards state of Pennsvlvania last night in bono.'
and divisions of the grand master. I.ee Stewart j

' Smith, in the bailroom of the Hellevue- -

PnvnrJo Stratford. Officers and members of the
AllUllOVI lltl Ul tiUC grand encampment of the Pnited States

q "SIlOW Off" Citll ' nn' 'li',ins"',,"'(l guestn from foreigu
jurisdictions xvere simultaneously re- - j

iceired in rooms adjoining the ballroom
Continued From rose One 0f t,0 boteb
the Industrial supremacy of the city lianners and floral decorations made
1'hiladelphia's leadership in hosier and a colorful background for the throng of
knit goods, leather, carpets and nigs .'picturesque uniformed knights and beau- -

hats, locomotives, steel railroad cars, tifuliy gowned Indies who attended the
freight cars, ships, saxxs. laces, nil- - reception. Notwithstanding the gran- -

cloths and upholstery xxill be signi-ldeu- r of the occasion, the prevailing!
fled by floats. black and white s duly impressix-- e and
'In all, lO.'I floats xxill be in line. In significant of the sacred purpose and

addition to the industrial angle, the ideals of the Knights Templar.
historical side of the city's greatness. The grand commanderies of Ohio,
also xvill be typified. Illinois and Indiana sang their respec- -

The entries in the parade, most of tive state songs, thus adding consider-Nvhic- h

xvere contributed by manufae- - ably to the fraternal atmosphere of the
turers in the line represented, follow evening.
In the order of their appearance :

Mounted patrolmen, float shoxxing
"William Penn extending city's xxel-- ,

come to the visiting Knights Templar
by presenting key made from xvood of
original Independence Hull ; band float ;

Chief Marshal Krnest T. Trigg, presi-

dent Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce, and nssistant marshals. Sir
Knight William W. Matos, represent-
ing Knights Templar, N. U. Kelley,
Emil P. Albrecht, H. AV. Wills, Cyrus
Borgner, IMxvard C. Geehr, II. II. Bur
leigh, II. D. Zimmerman and I. U.
Carnenter.

only

all.
power

oil well, and modern methods, shoxv
electrical improvements: cotton

wool in natural state band chorus
"William Penn's treaty with In-

dians: modern nil xvell Y. M. A.
aymbollc float: gearing
machinery shipping industries, mod-
ern

Band float ancient and modern
transportation hy land, air xvater

transportation: modern laud.

band:

lag; Kiui-Hg- oauerirs: music;
baking: decorations coal and

connection with the Masonic
order: meat packing; domestic necess-
ities; hosiery; woman's band; "Amer-
ica's Inspiration." indicative

part in crisis; paints;
depth bomb guns.

Reconstruction the Last

Strike
11. A.

strike leaders who
last twenty

on charges of

bail each,

Conclude 34th
Triennial Conclave Gathered

Here

NEXT.

Installation of officers for tho en
suing three .xonrs will conclude the tri

conclave of grand encamp
mi'tit Knights Templar of the I'tuted
States. The ceremony takes place this
afternoon in Corinthian Masonic
Temple, where encampment has hern
in secret session since Tuesday.

Joseph K Orr. of Atlanta. (Jn dep
uty master, automatically sue

I,ee Smith, of Pittsburgh
in the master's

An animated Is expected over
the selection of a grand junior war
den. This is the only office balloted
for in the sneers-io- n to the grand mas
tcr's The candidates proposed
are William I.. Sharp. Chicago, grand
standard bearer, and Frank I,. Nnglr.
Ncwtouville. Mass., grand sword

The He;. William W. Yoitngson
Portland. (re grand prelate: Tlenrv
W Lines. Meriden. Conn., graud tren- -

urer. aud II. Johnson,
xillc. Kj grand recorder, those,
offices.

W. Chninberlin. St. Paul.
Minn., grand geiiernnssinin, advances
to deputy grand master. His successor!
is I.ronldns P. Knightstoxvn.
Inil. The ncate his present
rank to William H. Norris. Manchester,
la., now grand warden. George
W. Vallcj, Col., grand junior
warden, assumes rank.

W. Weidner. I,o Angeles.
Calif., grand xxnrdn. and Isaac II
Hettinger. Kansas grand captain
of the guard, he retained.

Announcement of of next
conclave, hi 11122. also xx ill be made
nt 'he of today's session. The
''hoico is understood to lie between
Seattle. Wah., and Atlanta, with the
former apparently leading. Detroit and
St. l.ouis are mentioned as conclave

but sentiment for the Pa
cific coat citj seems to assure selection
of Seattle.

TEMPLAR CHIEF HONORED

Pennsylvania Commandery Holds
Reception for Master

A brilliant event in the Knights
Templar program xvas the reception
gixeu liv the grand of tin'!

TEMPLAR PRELATE FLIES

Portland Minister Says Experience
Ic Greatest of His Life

The Ttrv W. Wallace Youngson. of
Portland. Ore., grand prelate the
grand encampment. Knights Templar,
made his first in an airplane to-

day aviation field Island
road and Hlmxvood The pilot!
xvas X. S. Johnston, n former army
flier.

inr mariiiuv. unci isiug Hiinir iiih
henw flexx to Hop Island, to

regions above, as this aviator
me. I indeed by happy.

Mr. Ynungson's is past grand
of the grand of

Pennsylvania. Knights Templar.

U. S. CLOSES BAR

Proprietor and Bartender Held for
Alleged Sale of Whisky

onr, .he nronrietor and bar- -

tender.
Samuel Krekstein. rroprietor, and

William (iormley. bartender are both
alleged to haxe sold the camouflaged

Justice Agents
Mallctt Tevis. visited the hotel bar
to obtain evidence.

They declare (Iormley went into the

REPORT 3 CAPTIVE
Washington, Sept. 11. (By A. P.l
The embassy at Mexico City

is investigating unconfirmed report
that three including two
named Johns and Ferguson, of Tam-plc-

were captured by bandits who
blew up a train betxveen San Luis IV
tosi and Tampico.

Symbol of Fratrnallsm Philadelphia and When
Knights Templar the symbol of the clergyman again stepped upon solid

fraternnllsm : floats depicting Lincoln's earth, he
official action in Philadelphia, "In my life I have had many

the American flag over Inde- - teresting experiences, this has been
pendence Hall on Washington's birth- - (lie most interesting of If I had
day anniversary, lsfil ; of latest the to lift the hearts of men
type torpedo boat destroyers: e the clouds of life into the higher

old -

lng and
and ;

the
: C.

adjustments,
for

agricultural Implements.

and :

first-clas- s

possibilities,

commandery

commandery

HOTEL

Department

transportation ; aeroplane; sheet metal pap f whisky tho of
products; Thomas Jefferson noUalcoholio cocktails is the charge'
drafting Declaration of Independence ',,, bv Department of Justice agents
In this city; war trophies: lumber the Windsor Hotel, 1229

coffee plantation: biscuit bak- - b(rt Htrect. Thev closed the hotel bar!
nread

; music:
Franklin's

of the
mother's the

:

Float

the

the

Grand

commander

Band float; furniture: Ross nn'1 '"'""Ku up a demijohn,
first American flag: refrigera- - bp,'1 "Nonalcoholic Cocktails.

tors; polar scene; portable machine Tevis bought a glass.
shop: band float; inspection of first According to the agents, there were
.American flag by fieorge Washington mnnv l?18"" already filled behind the
and Robert Morris milk famous nar. so that it not have to be
aeeds; in building: band; poured out in of the buyer,
pressed steel industry commercial trac Krekstein and (iormley xvere ';

firebricks: sea jraigned before I'nlted States Commis- -

Tre cream; lots cultivation jsioner Manley today and held in $2000
jnsxrer to high cost of living problem :, bail each.
band; recasting of Libert? Hell I'nited Two arrests were made by federal
8ttrs Marine Corps; pioneer motor agents last in a raid upon saloon
ecrvlec; Turkish toxvel and hammock keepers in Manayunk accused of violat-lndustr-

band; "Mude in Philadel-lin- g the xvartime prohibition act. The
phia"; motor truck transportation :' men held Frederick Brugger, bar-Iro- n

and fteel itidustry xvnr trophies :' tender, and James .1. Cunnie, proprie-plvr- ;

band: articles in manufacture tor of a saloon at 117 Levering avenue,
ef which Philadelphia leads the world: and John II. Eichman, proprietor, and
machinery for plants newest (Jus Wulsh, bartender, of a saloon at
typ hoisting engine producers of 4401 Cressona avenue,
poxver and "reconstruction."

Winnipeg Leaders Released
U'lnntoee. Sept. (Hy P.

Eight have been im-

prisoned hero for the alx
fiavs nendln their trial

. MMjitlous pujilrucy werp released on
$4000 fixed by Chief Justice

entiial the

Hall.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA THURSDAY,

FLOATS PICTURE CITY'S HISTORY KNIGHTS
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KHKfiKlll ECONOMY AX HITS

P1 APPROPRIATIONS

MmSml'MmKm' :i3J8 Federal Department Funds Re- -

immWrntMSMmMlM'ml duced Two-Thir- ds by Bill

f IIPpiPTflrff' Facing House

I raBS NAVY YARD forces cut

I' I 1'hi. c i'l
Motov. driven floats in the iiidustrial parade shoxxing patriotic events in
the cllj's history. Aliuve is a tloat slioxving (lie recasting of the Ubert.x
Hell, done in Philadelphia. Heloxx is Thomas .leflcrson draft Ins Ihe

Declaration of Independence

WINNING KNIGHTS WRECKED BANK CASE

GREETED WITH KISSES

Englewood Commandery No.

59, of Chicago Awarded the
First Honors

Misses and kisses, prices and roses

got all mixed up in the general enthu-

siasm and excitement following the
axvarding of prizes to Knights Templar
drill tennis today on tne Parkxvay.

Seven teams were entered in the com-

petitive drill yesterday, and toda the
grandstands xxere crowded xxith spec-

tators waiting to hear awards aud to

see the special stunts given In the prize
xvinners.

When first prize was awarded Engle-

wood Commandery No. ."il. of Chicago.
111., four young women on a nearby
grandstand hurried down to the street
to present Captain Benjamin S. Wilson

xxith n bouquet of roses. And then each
girl kissed the captain.

That started the excitement All the
men in the team, demanded to be kissed,
uud the enthusiastic girls went doxvu

the line, forgetting to stop when they
had offered oscillatory greetings to all
their oxxn commandery aud sprinkling
a fexv kisses among rival team
xoung women xvere Miss Huth Camp-
bell. Miss Edith Campbell. Miss Doro-
thy Hubbard and Mhis Helen lirown.

Euglexxood Commandery received n
grading of 07 per cent anil Itaper
(fotumandery. No. 1. of Indianapolis,
Iud., xvns u close second xvitli !l(i per
wilt. Captain E. .1. Scoonover xvas
in charge of the Kaper drillers, xvho
won second prize. Chicago Command-cry- ,

No. 10. of Chicago, III.. Captain
Henry H. I.indblad in charge, xvon
tlilr.l nri.a ,l,li rt ,M,,lf-- nf KO ,., '

cent. Lansing Comnianderj , No. 25.
of Lansing. Mich.. Captain Seth II.
Jones in charge, won fourth prize with
a grade of S5 per cent.

Captain William D. Asuip, of
Commandery. No. 20, presented

the prizes. The twenty-fou- r men in
the Englexvood drill team each re-

ceived a solid gold xvacth xvith cross
and crown in enamel and xvith date and
occasion engraved on the back. The
second prize drillers also received gold
watches. Third i.rize winners received,
Knights Templar xvatch charms nuil
the fourth prizes xvere Knights Tern
plar rings.

Conimuuder F. L. Bridges, of Raper
Commander), xvhich has long been the
rival of Englcxxood Commandery, pre-
sented Captain Wilson, of the Intetr
team xxith American Beauty roses after
the presentation of the prizes.

The three other tennis not receiving
prizes were given ratings as folloxxs:
Washington Commandery No. I. New-
port. R. I.. R2 per cent; Cyrene Com-
mandery No. HO, Rochester, N. Y.. 70
per cent, and Cyrene Commandery No.
7, Camden, N. .T.. 72 per cent.

A parade of the drillers xvas led by
the band of Baldwin Commandery No.
2. Williamsport, Pa.

SLAIN PAYMASTER BURIED

Hundreds of Friends Attend Funeral
In Italian Section

The funeral of Anthony Alfe. the
paymaster who was murdered last week,
by a gang of highwaymen, xxas held
today from his home, 517 Queen street.

Mass was celebrated at St. Mary
Magdalen Dc Pazti's Church. Montrose
street abox'e Seventh. The floral de-

signs filled three automobiles. Mem-
bers of the Sons of Italy and the
Philadelphia Lodge of Moose attended
the 'ntieral.

Three men have been arrested charged
with the murder.

GOING TO GRAND JURY
- -

Indictments of Strang, Michel

and Cabell, Officers and Direc-

tors, Will Be AsKed

Indictments will be asked of the
September grand jury in the cases of
Klxvood II. Strang. former paying
tnll.. ,.r il... ..,i. t?..... T1....1. . r ..:..

H. Michel, baker and former president
of the bank; and William T. Gabcll,
director-clerk- . Ralph T. Moyer, former
cashier, has already been indicted,

The cases of Charles A. Ambler, for-
mer insurance commissioner, and Dan-
iel 1". I.afean, former banking com-
missioner, are to be presented to the
October grand jury.

Frank K. Hardt aud Samuel II.
Parker, appraisers appointed to sched-

ule the assets of the xvrecked bank,
are expected to file their report in the
office of the nrothonotnry tomorroxv or
Saturday. Depositors and the public
are looking fnrxvard with interest to the
publication of the schedule of nssets,
which will shoxv hoxv many cents on a

dollar creditors of the bank may rea-

sonably hope to receive.
Depositors of the North Penn Bank

xvill hold a meeting tomorroxv night at
Ynnah Hall. -- 727 Columbia avenue, at

pi,jxvhich time they hope to have informa- -

tion from Deputy Attorney fienernl
Fred Taylor Pusey indicative of the
return they may expect on their de-

posits.
Five motorcars, in which Elxvood II.

Strang and Walter C". Colflesh xvere
interested, xvill be sold at auction Fri-
day morning, September 10, at the
Cl'enwood garage, 2SJS Fletcher street.

HUSBAND CAUSES ARRESTS

Forgives Wife, but Baltimore Man,
Said to Have Deserted Family Held

,vnmnn charged xxith having de-- '

serted her husband aud
baby and a man alleged to have for-

saken his wife and txvo little children
xvere arrested today in Camden. The
nrrej.tR xvere caused by the woman s

husband. William Butterxvorth, of Bal- -

...
r, .i, a ,x, Cnmoon nolicel

that when his xvifc, vr... Margie Tl...

terworth. xvho is only eighteen years
old. run nxyay he could learn Iiiiig of
xvhat had become of her until David
v xt !, nn to vr acini d xvith,?r':':. ii.:" 'Vl noro;ieV;.."'..,:.: ...r; ..i, i,in, wi,

MrsTNeTrv showed the letter to But- -

terworth. and he harried to Camden.
Neary is a painter, twenty six years
old. and lives in Baltimore. Ills chil
dren nre txvo nnd four.years old.

Butterworth is n printer at the Nnval
Acndemy at Aunapolis. He forgave his
xvife nfter causing her arrest, and she
returned with him to Baltimore. Neary1
w.iij. held in $100 bail to await the ac-- ;

tion of the Camden county grand jury.

'BOSS' BRICKLAYERS ON JOB

Ten Go to Work at Hospital' to
Install Boilers

Ten "bosses" of the Job of installing
two boilers at the Polyclinic Hospital
will go to xvork at the job themselves
today so that the bricklayers' strike xvill

not interfere in the hospital activities.
Officials at the hospital say the work

of getting the two boilers up and in
operation is so vitnl they will be unable
to receive other patients until the boil-

ers are in shape.
Bricklayers who were employed to

'Yet up" the boilers quit the job when
their union called a strike for more
pay.. ' . . '

TO

By the Associated Press
Washington. Sept. II. The House

appropriations committee swung the ax
nf economy hard on practically nil gov-

ernment departments asking deficiency
funds toda.x . itnd reported u bill giving
less than third of the total asked.

Attorney Oenernl Palmer, hoxvex-er- ,

got all he asked for hunting profiteers
anil hoarders mid enforcing xvnr-tim- e

prohibition. The Attorney (ienernl told
tho committee he expected to spend
'."i0.0f)() a day on the food campaign

alone.
N'nv.x ynrd workers xvill feel the ef- -

'--.Srr Committeemen declared their
action xvns a notice for incrensed effi
ciency, declaring the yards are only ((."

per cent us efficient as in the pre-wa- r

period.
Increase of $'.00(1,(100 for extension

of information services in the labor,
commerce and agriculture departments
were denied.

SHIP CAPTAIN MURDERED?

Ne9r0 Crew Suspected of Killing
Skipper of Wrecked Vessel

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 11. (Hy
A. P.l The sex-e- negro members of
the crexv of the schooner William II.
Sumner, which ran aground oft" Top-
sail inlet Sunday night, while en route
from Porto Rico to Nexx- - York, will
b" served xvitli federal xvarrnuts today
charging murder of tho vessel's cap-
tain. Hubert M. Cochrane.

Knlloxving the story of the negro
mate, Chnrles Lacey, that the young
skipper committed biiicide, because of
despondency over the disaster to the
xessrl on his initial trip as commander,
federal and county authorities started
an investigation. Peculiar circum-
stances surrounding the affair aroused
suspicion, and the authorities say they
believe they have suflicicjit circumstan-
tial evidence to hold the negro crew
on charges of murder.

The stranded vessel is a complete
wreck. It is believed a part of the
cargo of phosphate rock and valuable
furniture xvood ran be salvaged.

New York. Sept. It. (By A. P.)
Elbert IL. Gary, chairman of the board
of directors of the Pnitcd States Steel
Corporation, declined any state-
ment today in respect tn4he threatened
strike of steel workers.

BIG WOOL SALE TODAY

3,000,000 Pounds at Auction In

Manufacturers' Club
The first wool sale to be conducted in

Philadelphia, outside the government
sales-- , will be held this afternoon nt
the Manufacturers' Club. Horace Bul
lock, chairman in charge of the auction,
sari jt was attracting unusual interest
and probably other such auctions would
be held later.

M'"' "irec million pounos win dc
"uereu in sale. It is on view at the
various firms xvho are offering it. The
"f"'11!?" include about 000,000 pounds
c (,rritor.v wool, 800,000 pounds of

eece- - 235.000 pounds of foreign, 450,- -

'' Pounds of scoured, TO.OOO pounds
of Pulled. 220.000 pounds of noils, 14,

0 IndH of tops and B5.000 pounds

0,,?".e!'01;. will be virtually the
same as those of the government sales.

Today Is Your Last Chance!
Register! Register! Register!

If you fall to register today you
cannot vote.

This is your last chance.
Registration commissioners will

sit in City Hall from 0 a. m. to
noou, and from 1 to 4 p. m.

If you have failed to qualify this
is your last opportunity to prevent
your friends from calling you a
slacker..

Don't be a olackcr !

Be a citizen!
You may buy a poll tax or show

property receipt tax in the commis-sioner- s'

office.
Remember Room 030, east corri-

dor, City Hall.
(Jo there today and save your

vote.
Register! Register! Register!
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DE1CRAI FIGHT

1D19

LOOMSjNTO VIEW

Harry Westcott and Congress-

man Donohoe Contend for
Mayoralty Nomination

21,000 VOTES REGISTERED

With interest centered on the fight for
the Republican mayoralty nomination
the contest in the Democratic ranks has
been ox'erlooked to a large extent by
the voters.

Harry D. Wescott. son of former
Judge Wescott, of New Jersey, and
former Congressman Michael Donohoe

. nre contenders for the honor of leading
' the Democratic ticket nt the November
election.

Westcott hns the backing of the lead-

ers affiliated xvith the Democratic city
committee who ncktioxvledge the leader-
ship of Charles P. Donnelly. Mr.
Donohoe is supported by the same, com-

bination of leaders that supported
Municipal Judge Bonniwell in his suc-

cessful campaign for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination last year.

Leaders afliiliated with the Demo-

cratic city committee which has been
recognized by the Palmer-McCormic- k

regime in the state nnd is therefore
Rimnnrtorl br the small nrmv of federal

' nTinAl..lJni... in I, fl I t f ,,a AnnflHAttf

Westcott xvill be nominated.
Friends of Judge Bonniwell take the

opposite viexv, but nre not making pre-

dictions-.
Approximately 21,000 Democratic

voters hnve been enrolled on the throe
registration days. A greater number of
Democrats arc said to have changed
their enrollment to Republican in order
to get in on the warm contest now rag-
ing xvithin the majority party's ranks.

"The xoters enrolled ns Democrats
are real Democrats," said City Chair-
man Edgar W. Lank today.

"They nre the Jncksonian brand who
stick to the party through thick and
thin."

Mr. Lank is understood to favor the
nomination of Mr. Wescott, but de
clines to committ himself because of his

.position as city chairman,
"Any Democrat has the right to run

for office," is the xvny ho sums up the
situation. Former Public Service Com-
missioner Michael J. Rynn is said to be
one of the strong men behind the at-
tempt to nominate Mr. Donohoe.

Pershing Welcome
Plans Are Complete

( nntinued From rngo fine
delphia station, and all aloug the line
which xvill be followed by the Pershing
party.

With Governor Sproul nnd the Mnyor
in the welcoming party nt the station
xvill be a delegation of councilmen
bended by Isaac Hetzcll. There xvill
also be n citizens' committee.

At Independence Hall, besides mak-
ing nn address, General Pershing xvill
inspect the State House and the Liberty
Bell, and he xvill plant n tree in tho
Square, near one planted by General
Grnnt.

At the l.'nion League General Per-
shing will be receix'cd by former Gov-
ernor Stuart. As the soldier steps out
on the clubhouse balcony to make his
second address, the "Star Spangled
Bauner" xvill be sung.

Tomorrow, during the txxo nnd one-ha- lf

hours of the general's visit, xvill
be obscrx-e- generally ns a holiday.

15,000 Children Get Tickets
Schools xxill be closed. Fifteen thou-

sand tickets for seats in the Parkxvny
grandstand to see General Pershing pass
have been distributed among elemeutnry
school children.

The tickets) xvere placed in the hands
of the nine divisional superintendents
this morning for distribution.

As there arc tickets enough for only
one-fift- h of the number of school chil-

dren. Superintendent Garber decided
that' they should be distributed only
among the pupils in the elemenatry
schools, because tfley were older than
the primary school children and more
able to take care of themselves in tho
croxxd.

Women Workers Assigned
Workers in the Southern Chapter,

American Red Cross, will occupy the
stand around which the general's pro-
cession xvill pass from Spring Garden
street into the Parkxvay.

On the opposite side of Spring Gar-
den street, members of the National
League for Women's Service, the Emer-
gency Aid nnd the Pennsylvania So-

ciety of Colouial Dames xvill be seated
in a stand.

Distribution of tickets for this stand
is being inuile upon personal applica-
tion at the Emergency Aid lieadquart-ters- ,

142S Walnut street, for Emergency
Aid workers and their friends.

For members and friends of the Na-

tional League for Woman's Servico nnd
the Colonial Dames tickets nre distrib-
uted at 170o Walnut street. 100 West
Chelten avenue, Gcrmantoxvn, and the
Community House, Gerraantown ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill.

15,000 Veterans In Crowd
Approximately 15,000 war veterans,

members of the Philadelphia County
Branch of the American Legion, will
be in the crowds xvhich will welcome
America's premier soldier.

Boy Scouts will take a prominent
part in the day's festivities. Five hun-
dred of them will form at 0:30 o'clock
betxveen Fifth and Sixth streets on
Chestnut, to serve ns a guard of honor
for General Pershing.

The boys will form s; line on both
side of Chestnut street; each line will
be made- up of 50 scouts. Le Roy S.
Bishop, assistant bcout executivo will
haVe charge.

The boys will be picked scouts from
every troop in the citq. Two scouts
will be chosen from each troop. They
will carry American flags given them
by tne uaugntcrs or the American n.
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PERSHING INVIl ID

HEREVIGTORY OAY

Fraternal Organizations Want
General to Review Parade

October 11

60,000 TO PARTICIPATE

Pershing Sympathizes
With Mrs. Roosevelt

Oyster Hay, N. Y., Sept. 11.
(By A. P.) General Pershing paid
a brief visit to Mrs. Theodore Roose-
velt nt Sagamore Hill this morning.
He expressed deep sympathy with
Mrs. Roosevelt not only In the loss
of her husband, but in that of her
son Quentin during the war. He
did not have timo to visit Colonel
Roosevelt's grave.

Philadelphians will have a second

chance to greet General Pershing if he
accepts the invitation which will be

extended to him tomorrow by local fra-

ternal organizations to participate in
the great Fraternal Victory Day
planned for October It.

More than 00,000 men and women
will march in the pageant nnd the
afternoon of October 11 xvill be n gen-

eral holiday in this city. Governor
Sproul and Mnyor Smith have agreed
to issue proclamations declnrlng a holi-

day for the peace jubilee in honor of

service men.
Sixty fraternal organizations includ-

ing many nationalities and religions will
take part in the exercises. They have
formed the fraternal organizations of
Philadelphia county committee nnd have
been xvorking on plans for the pence
jubilee for months. W. Frceland Kcn-dric- k

is chairman of the committee;
Arthur II. Eaton, secretary: Allen P.
Cox, treasurer; John V. Loughney,
Chnrles W. Boxvers, Edwnrd N. Hnig,
Jacob Singer and M. W. Meixcl, vice
chairmen.

"All over the country there have been
peace jubilees." said Arthur B. Eaton,
"nnd service men hnve been pnraded to
death. In Philadelphia'speace celebration
the tables xvill be turned the frnternnl
organizations xvill do the parading nnd
the service men xvith their wix'es, moth-
ers and sxx'cethearts, xvill be given seats
on the grand stand. This pageant is
being staged in honor of the boys xvho
served from Philadelphia county, and
we don't xvant them to do the
They arc the guests and xvill be en-

tertained and honored to the best of our
ability. We hope to put on such a
pageant that the felloxx-- s xvho sit in the
grand stand xvill knoxv to the depths
of their hearts that xve appreciate xvhat
they have done and xve hope they xvill
be proud of the displays given by their
frnternnl brothers."

The pageant xvill form at Broad street
nnd Columbia avenue and xvill start
at 4 p. m. It xvill march south on
Broad to Spring Gnrden street, then
xvest to Parkxvny avenue, xvhere it will
continue east to the City Hall and
there disband. It is expected to take
three hours to pass the grandstands.
There xvill be community singing both
by spectators and marchers, xvith ap-
pointed leaders in each block along the
line of march.

At 7 p. m. special ritualistic work
xvill be presented by fifteen orders. This
xvill include such features ns "Birth
of the Flag" by the Shriners; "Wil-
liam Penn's Treaty With the Indians,"
flag drills and other pageants. The
Parkway, from to
Twenty-fourt- h streets, xvill bo spe-
cially lighted nnd decornted. Dancing
will follow to the music of fraternal
bands. Lunch xvill be served to service
meu xx'ho xvish to stay on the grand-
stands for the entire show.

Genernl Pershing, if he accepts the
invitntlon to attend the festivities, xvill
be asked to reviexv the pageant.

PERSHING DATE BOOK
REVEALS BUSY DAY

New York, Sept. 11. (By A. P.)
General Pershing's last day in New
York as the guest of the city found
him on the move from early morning,
with every hour set aside on his pro-
gram in a round of visits, receptions end
luncheons, to terminate tonight with a
mass-meetin- g of the American Legion
in Mndisou Square Garden.

Tho general's morning schedule in-

cluded n visit to a friend on Long
Island, n call at the Pershing Club
for former soldiers, a meeting of sol-
diers, sailors and murines nt the Hall
of States and a Rotary Club luncheon.

In order to answer n few of the
hundreds of pressing messages and let-
ters that have clogged the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel mail system for the last
three days, he planned to spend the en

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

' E. Waterman Co., Seymour. Conn.
Walter Jtandall, Architect

'Turner for Concrete?
In 17 years Turner has

built 260 buildings for 92
different firms on a

basis 168
of which, were repeat orders.

In addition, $45,000,000
of government work was on
this basis.

TURNER
Construction Co

1713 Snnsom Street

tire afternoon xvith his secretary and a
stenographer.

At 7:30 p. m. he will start for
the American Legion mass-meetin-

Fourteen thousand veterans are ex-

pected to attend. Acceptances hava
been received from Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Illinois, Louisiana, Kentucky,
Arizona, Vermont, MnssnchusettB, Con-
necticut and Maine. Members of the
Legion xvill be seated before 8 p. in.,
after xvhich the Garden xvill be open
to the public.

Ofinnrnl n,..l I.Ih ..fnfV n.111

attend n theatre later in tho evening.

GUESTS IN PERSHING STAND

400 Dignitaries of City and State
Invited to Exercises

Four hundred distinguished men of
city nnd state and their families have
been invited to sit in the grandstand
nt Independence fcquarc from xvhich
General Pershing xvill deliver his ad-
dress tomorroxv.

Among the guests will be:
Gox-ern- Sproul, Mayor Smith, John

Wnnnmaker, E. T. Stotesbury, Sena-
tor Penrose, Attorney Genernl Schaf-fe- r.

United States District Attorney
Kane. District Attorney Rotan, Samuel
D. Lit, Jacob Lit, Morris L. Clothier,
Ellis A. Gimbel, Frederic II. Straw-bridg- e.

Director of Public Safety Wil-
son, Director of Public Works Dates-ma- n,

Director of Supplies MacLaugh-li- n,

Director of Health Krusen, Direc-
tor of Wharves, Docks and Ferries
Webster, Director of Transit Twining,
City Controller Walton, City Solicitor
Connelly, Receiver of Taxes Kcndrick,
Register of ills Shcehan, David H.
Lane, Senator Mnrtin, Senator Var
Recorder of Deeds Hnzlett, and former
Attorney Genernl. Francis Shunk
Brown.

The Philadelphia city
and county judges and nil the judges
of the State Supreme Court nnd the
I'nited States District Court have been
invited. The list also includes the
commandant of the nax-- yard, the com
manding officer of the Frankford ar-

senal. All of the United States and
state military officers stationed here,
have been included in the list of guests.

The first four roxx-- s of the stand
have been reserved for General Per-
shing nnd his staff, the twenty-fiv- e

Distinguished Service men who have
volunteered to form n guard of honor,
thirty members of the City Troop and
seven members of the Councils' com-

mittee on maintenance and relief.
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EXCURSIONS
FRIDAYS, SEPTEMBER

S and 9

Round 3 14.4U Trip g
Good onty In coacho).

From Philadelphia

cars $3.00 extra In addition to vera- - j

lr rullman chargM. All fars aub- - H
iect to war tax of 8. B

THROUGH TRAIN
leaves rhlladrlphla 8il0 A. SI,

mrlor Care. Dlnln? Car and Coachet.
Tickets eood for IS days. Stop-ov-

at Buffalo and Harrlburr returning.
For detailed Information
consult Ticket Agents
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SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

modern dining room furniture of
adam, sheraton, heppelwhite or
jacobean type suggests the use of

Antique Sheffield
Side Ornaments .

SUCH AS

URNS (WINE-COOLE- R SHAPE) DATING
BACK TO 18:0.

MANY BY THE BEST KNOWN OF EARLY

SHEFFIELD MAKERS.
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